It’s the 21st century: isn’t it past time to ban menthol cigarette sales?
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Mentholated cigarettes, introduced in the 1920s, were once marketed in ways that falsely implied they were healthier than other cigarettes, and these beliefs persist among some consumers even today. Advertising even suggested that menthol cigarettes had medicinal qualities, marking them the cigarette of choice when a smoker was ill. The cooling effects and minty flavour of menthol also masked the harshness of smoke and made cigarettes easier to inhale. As such, they were also seen by tobacco companies as useful ‘starter products’ for beginning smokers, including youth.

Menthol cigarette use today varies greatly by country and social demographics. In Australia, for example, menthol cigarette use has dropped greatly overall and now accounts for only a small portion of the market. In the Philippines, by contrast, the proportion of menthol smokers among all smokers has been estimated at 60%. In the USA, while overall smoking prevalence decreased between 2008–2010 and 2012–2014, the proportion of menthol smokers appears to be increasing. Further, youth smokers are the most likely age group to use menthol cigarettes, perhaps not surprising given that menthol marketing preferentially targets youth, African–Americans and other marginalised groups. Today, such marketing includes price promotions to lure lower income and youth smokers. Print advertising also links menthol with images of sociality, sexuality and ‘natural-ness’, the latter perpetuating the deceptive implication that menthol cigarettes are ‘healthier’ than other cigarettes.

Because menthol appears to make smoking initiation easier, offers no health benefit, and may be associated with greater addiction or difficulty in quitting smoking, scientific groups have urged that policymakers ban menthol in tobacco products. Some have tried, but to date too few have succeeded. Brazil announced a ban on menthol and other flavours in 2012, but it was challenged by the tobacco industry and has not been implemented. The Canadian province of Nova Scotia, however, successfully banned menthol cigarettes starting in 2015, quickly followed by Alberta, and the ban has now been extended nationwide in Canada. In the UK and European Union, a phaseout of small packs is coming ahead of a planned complete menthol ban in 2020. One challenge to regulation has been the tobacco industry’s emphasis on the mixed results of science on individual disease effects from menthol cigarette use, arguing they are no more likely than other cigarettes to cause diseases. This narrow focus has been critiqued as conveniently omitting the public health perspective, in which the social justice and broader population impacts of menthol become clearer.

In the USA in 2011, the Tobacco Products Scientific Advisory Committee of the federal Food and Drug Administration (FDA), after a review of the evidence, stated that removal of mentholated cigarettes from the marketplace would benefit public health. The FDA subsequently performed further independent evaluation, concluding that sufficient evidence suggests that menthol is associated with increased smoking initiation and greater addiction. However, despite intense pressure, particularly from African–American tobacco control leaders whose communities were blanketeted with aggressive, innovative menthol cigarette marketing during earlier decades, the FDA has still not acted to ban menthol.

Other US jurisdictions are not waiting for FDA to act. Several cities have worked to enact bans on sales of menthol tobacco products within certain distances from schools, and San Francisco, California recently proposed an ordinance banning the sale of menthol cigarettes and other tobacco products with flavours across the entire city. With the support of the mayor and supervisors, this landmark measure is expected to pass. A similar ordinance has been introduced in Oakland, California. Predictably, the tobacco industry has reacted aggressively. For example, RJ Reynolds, seller of the top menthol brand in the USA, recently enlisted prominent nationally known black leaders in a campaign designed to link menthol restrictions with the issue of police harassment in black communities, suggesting that menthol bans would ‘criminalize black smokers’. In a series of tobacco company-supported ‘dialogues’ around the country, however, such assertions were publicly challenged by public health leaders from the African–American community. Tobacco companies’ fight to keep menthol suggests that this policy measure definitely passes the ‘tobacco industry scream test’ by which to appraise the likely effectiveness of public health policy measures. Almost a century of Big Tobacco’s menthol deception scam is enough: it is past time to ban sales of menthol cigarettes.
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